An antibacterial test was conducted on fresh and fermented Pangium edule Reinw. Seed extracts against gram positive and negative spoilage bacteria associated with fish. Seed extraction was cJrried out by rnaceration with water, water-ethanol (1;1), and n-hexane. Antibacterial activities were determined by an agar diffusion method. Water extract of fresh Fangium edule seed inhibited the growth of gram positive and negative bacteria at concentrations of 40-80 mg/mL. water-ethanol extract inhibited the growth of gram positive and negative bacteria at concentrations of 30-80 mg/mL, while nhexane extract showed no inhibition. On the other hand, extract of fermented Pangium edule seed using water, water-ethanol, and n-hexane showed no antibacterial activity against gram positive and n"gJtiu" bacteria. and quality loss arise due to the lack of ice needed to ii-tocotrienol, though dominated by 6-tocotrienol preserve ine tirn. To overcome this, fishermen use (Puspitasari-Nienaber et al',1994). The antioxidant iresh pangiu m (pangium edule Reinw) seed, called content is reduced during initial phase of seed picung,to preserve fiih traditionally for many decades. germination and some of i-tocotrienol change to 6-'considering its biochemical properties, pangium has and a-tocotrienol. However, when the hypocotyls a great chalenge as a natural preservative, especially synthetize the chlorophyl, the tocotrienols increased for fish and fish products. The lack in quaniity, tne agarn and at the same time, the tocoferol is high price, and the low quality of ice, are known as synthetized. On the other hand, the polar antioxidants reason in promoting the misuses of such illegal are possibly carboxylic acid and sugars, which is preservatives like formalin in fish handling in remote believe to be a glycon of phenolic conjugate. The total areas (Heruwati et at.,20a4; Sampurno, 2006). The phenolic.contents as well as the antioxidant activity benefits of pangium for fish handling are noi only of pangi.um kernei are increased during seed attributed to its anti-bacteria and antioxidani germination. The antioxidant might protect the cell properties, but pangium is also believed in producing from potential oxidation-induces deterioration iypical ftavor on fish and fish product.
Many places in lndonesia are not properly acidifl-cationproductof oleicandlinoleicacidcontained facilitated'by basic infrastructures so that in remote in the kernel. Pangium also contains polar and areas but fish is highly produced, problems of quantity nonpolar antioxidants. The nonpolars were d-, d-, and and quality loss arise due to the lack of ice needed to ii-tocotrienol, though dominated by 6-tocotrienol preserve ine tirn. To overcome this, fishermen use (Puspitasari-Nienaber et al',1994) . The antioxidant iresh pangiu m (pangium edule Reinw) seed, called content is reduced during initial phase of seed picung,to preserve fiih traditionally for many decades. germination and some of i-tocotrienol change to 6-'considering its biochemical properties, pangium has and a-tocotrienol. However, when the hypocotyls a great chalenge as a natural preservative, especially synthetize the chlorophyl, the tocotrienols increased for fish and fish products. The lack in quaniity, tne agarn and at the same time, the tocoferol is high price, and the low quality of ice, are known as synthetized. On the other hand, the polar antioxidants reason in promoting the misuses of such illegal are possibly carboxylic acid and sugars, which is preservatives like formalin in fish handling in remote believe to be a glycon of phenolic conjugate. The total areas (Heruwati et at.,20a4; Sampurno, 2006) . The phenolic.contents as well as the antioxidant activity benefits of pangium for fish handling are noi only of pangi.um kernei are increased during seed attributed to its anti-bacteria and antioxidani germination. The antioxidant might protect the cell properties, but pangium is also believed in producing from potential oxidation-induces deterioration iypical ftavor on fish and fish product.
(Andarwulan ef a/., 1999)' Some studies revealed that pangiurn contains Experiment using chopped pangium seed mixed many substances such as flavoring agent, cyanlde with.granular salt, and overspread on the gutted acio (Heyne, .1 9S9; Bishop, 1 997), antioitoant (Anwar, mackerel fish (Rasfre//rgrer brachysoma) at ratio of 2, .1992; Panghegar, 1990; Adidjaja, 1991;  Romlah, 4 , and 6% kernel and 2 and 3% salt (w/w to fish 1992), tannin and antimicroniai agents including weight) revealed that pangium was significantly hidnocarpic acid, and chaulmogriclcid (Hilditch & reduced the pH and TVB content of fish, although it Williams, 1964) . The cyanide acid is believed to be a had no effect on other parameter assessed' At the derivative product of gynocardine glucosides by the same time, salt also showed a significant effect on role of gynocardasJ, while hidnocarpic aciO 1Z both TVB content and the number of HrS producing cyclopentene 1 undecanoic/c,uHrror) and bacteria. However, pH,TVBcontentaswellasnumber water-ethanol extract. The residue of second extraction was tlren remacerated using 1,000 mL n_ hexane by the same procedure. ln this last extracticn, evaporation of the filtrate vras done at 335 mbar to get crude n-hexane extract. All crude extracts were then freeze-dried, weighed, and kept in capped botile until used (Harborne, 1998 ;Andanvulan ef a/., 1g9g).
Freparation of Test Culture
All cultures were grown at slanted NA for 24 hrs at 37'C, an ose of each culture was then grown in 20 mL of nutrient broth, incubated in a shaking water bath at 160 rprn, f or 24 hrs 37"C. The optical density was measured using spectrophotometer at d 600 nm to get an absorbance of 0,5-0,6. To make sure that a total number of 106-'108cfu/mL had been achieved, (Bloomfield, 1991 ln Nuraida et al.,2000) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Pangium Seed Composition and Yleld of Pangium Extracts
Fresh pangium seed contains aboutS2o/owater, 1 6% f at, 1 8% ca rbohyd rate, and 1 3o/o protei n. There are also some minerals contained in the fresh seed (Heruwati et al., 2007) .
Out of 200 g of raw material, extraction of fresh pangium seed using water yielded 4.93 g powder, while extraction using water-ethanol and n-hexane yielded 5.45 and 1.08 g powder respectively. On the other hand, the yield of water, water-ethanol, and nhexane extract of 200 g of fermented seed were 1 5.43, 20.53, and 1.13 g powder respectively. For both fresh and fermented seeds, extraction using water-ethanol gave the highest yield because the solveltt effectively drawn out polar and semipolar substances contained in the pangium seed such as the flavonoids, phenol, tannin, and perhaps small amount of terpenoids, saponins, alcaloids, and steroids. These substances are produced as a biodegradation of fat and protein contained in the seed (Harborne, 1998 Wahyono (2004) found that extraction of Scurrula atropurpurea with water could drawn out the flavonoids. On the other hand, extraction of fresh and fermented pangium seed with n-hexan produced the least yield because n-hexane is a non-polar solvent so it only could extract the non polar substances especially those containing oil and fat such as triterpenoids (kamphor, linalool) and steroids. water extract because the polarity of both solvents were nearly similar, so that the same substances were also extracted. Dicko et al. (2006) reported that proantocyianidine (condensed tannin) is toxic to microorgAnism by inhibition of hydrolytic enzymes, and inactivaticjn of protein transport in envelope cell. According to Gilbert (1984) marcescens at concentration of 40-80 mg/mL, with zone diameter of 1.33-2.33 mm for F. gleum, 1.00-3.00 mm tor S. typhimLtriLtm, 1.00-3.00 mm for P fluorescens, and 1.00-2.00 mm for S. marcescens (Appendix 2). Pimia et al. (2001) found that ethanol extract of Fragaria sp. inhibited Escherichia coliand we"e medium against S. aureus, low to medium against E. aerogenes, and low against M. Iuteus, A' eutrophus, P. fluorescens, S. marcescens, F. glettm, aureus at minimurn inhibitory concentration value of 2.5 mg/ml, E. coti of 20 mglmL, S. typhiof 10 mg/ mL, and P. aerugirtosa at minimum inhibitory concentration value of 20 mg/mL.
The minrmum inhibitory concentration of fresh pangium water-ethanol extract were 6-7 mg/ml against S. aureus, A. eutrophus, and E. aerogenes, and 8-10 mg/mL against E gleum and S. marcescens, and more than 10 mg/mL against P. fluorescens, M. luteus, and S. typhimurium (Table 1) 
